place. m ino rity group cohesiveness docs not heigh ten ; rather there is a grow ing sense of isolal ion , s usp ic io us· ness, te nsion and stress i n relal ionships among the minorilies (Co>, t965; Flem ing, 1981 , Gibbs, 1973 \l'J<3stbrooke. Miyares, and Roberts, 1978; Wirt h, 1951) . Th is st re ss-and the potential for the de.e lopment of an inte rpersonal riltis most likely exacerbated in professiona l set ti ngs by the lendency of majori t y colleaQues to compare m inority women persona lly as we ll as profess ionall y. The groundwork for increased feel ings of competit iveness amo ng the few is laid .
In addit ion, Black women often are caught in a contin o ual strugg le against preconcei,ed not ions held by majority group cotleagues. White col leagues, looking through the Singu lar Black female before them , maintain perceptions based on stereotypes o r past dea lings wi th other Blac k women. They respond to those pe rc epl iOns rat her than the person before them.
Fo r example, Whi te col leagues so meti mcs exp ress surp rise when Black women present fresh ideas. The more sensit ive ones acknowl edge Ihe ideas and I he prese nter; the less sens itive do not hea r th e commenls at all unless a White staff member repeat s tha statement. Recognit ion for the conlribution then goes to the White cOlleague.
The c um ulative stresses of inte ract ing w ith majorit y and m lnori1y col leag ues, as wel l as th e normal strains as so· Dr, Robbie St eward is an ass istant professor in Edu· cational Psychology: Dr. Barbara Ballard, associate dean 01 Student Life; and Roger Marlin is a program ana l yst with the Universi ty 01 Kansas , Lawrence , Kansas .
" c iate d with be in g a service-orien ted professional, have po . tential to overwhe lm. Ne_e rth eless , Black professi on al wo men have surv ilo'ed. thrived and ach ieved success. Th is study addresses how Black female psycho log ists (who share a workp lace w ith relat ively few Black col leagues and re latively many Wh ite ones) ha,e done this. It In addition to co mpleting the aoo'e Instru ments, par· tiei pants were requested 10 as k three majo rif y member co l· leag ues wilhin their work en_ ironme nt to comp lote tha Olhe r FIRO-B Inst rumen t s wit h respo nses that t hey sup· posed she wou ld gi,e. ' .
Results
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White co ll eagues, looking through th e sin· gular Black female before them, maintain percept ions based on stereotypes or past deali ngs with other Black wome n. Many Black wo men who choose to pu rsue ad_anced deg rees and work in predominately White &etti ng s find themselves alo ne. As more minority wo men enter a work· place. m ino rity group cohesiveness docs not heigh ten ; rather there is a grow ing sense of isolal ion , s usp ic io us· ness, te nsion and stress i n relal ionships among the minorilies (Co>, t965; Flem ing, 1981 , Gibbs, 1973 \l'J<3stbrooke. Miyares, and Roberts, 1978; Wirt h, 1951) . Th is st re ss-and the potential for the de.e lopment of an inte rpersonal riltis most likely exacerbated in professiona l set ti ngs by the lendency of majori t y colleaQues to compare m inority women persona lly as we ll as profess ionall y. The groundwork for increased feel ings of competit iveness amo ng the few is laid .
Black
" c iate d with be in g a service-orien ted professional, have po . tential to overwhe lm. Ne_e rth eless , Black professi on al wo men have surv ilo'ed. thrived and ach ieved success. Th is study addresses how Black female psycho log ists (who share a workp lace w ith relat ively few Black col leagues and re latively many Wh ite ones) ha,e done this. It In addition to co mpleting the aoo'e Instru ments, par· tiei pants were requested 10 as k three majo rif y member co l· leag ues wilhin their work en_ ironme nt to comp lote tha Olhe r FIRO-B Inst rumen t s wit h respo nses that t hey sup· posed she wou ld gi,e.
Results 01 the 30 packets distrib uted, 15 were ret urned Fi,e maior un iversities were rep resonled in the sample . Years spen t in prese nt posi ti on ranged from 1 to 15. Ages ranged fro m 30 to 48 . ' .
Mean
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High scores on OES arld PSQ indicate leve ls of discom · fort and le ss of a persona l lit to the work environment, whi le nig h &Cores on the PRO indica1e mo re 01 a tendency to use several cop ing strat eg ies to overco me stress '"
H iOh SCOreS On OES and PSO irld icatc leve ls 01 d iscom· fort and less of a persona l fit to t he wo rk environment , whi le hiQh ScoreS on th e PRO ind icate mo re of a tendency to uSe several Gop ino strategies to overcome st ress .
The FIRO scales prov id ed info rmation abou t th e in ter· pe rsona l styles of the populatio n and t he pe rc epti ons of their cOl leagues . The participants were l ound to have much st ronger concern lo r t he well-being 01 ot hers, as we ll as a g reater desire to be seen as sign ificant and 10 be cared lor. than Ihey reveal . A lt hough pa rt ic ipants were lound to per· ceive the mse lves as infrequently expressing the des ire lor inc lus ion, thei r Wh ite co lleag ues perce llie-d the m as do i ng sO more often. Th is also held true for the expressio n of int imacy.
Pa rti c i pant s pe rceived themselves as somewhat co m· forta~l e taki nQ on leade rsh ip ro les when the ~eed ari ses. T~ey also exp ressed a des ire to be more independent in decis ion-making. By co nt rast , Wh ite co lleagues pe rceived pa rti ei pant s as assu ming leade rsh i p to a lesser extent than pa rti ei pant s saw t hem selves do ing. Wh ite COlleagues also perce iyed part iCipant s as exp ressing a need fo r more st ruc· t ure and gu idance t han part iC ipants t houg ht they were exp ress ing.
In add iti on, participants' score s in dicated a 1endency to di st rust t he co m petency and gu idance of others, but. somewhat paradox ically. a te nd ency to need conf ide nce and respect f rom 01hers re lat iye to t heir ab il it ies.
Al l percent il e ran ks resu lt in g Irom t he OES, PSO, and PRO fel l w it hi n the average range. OES &Cores in dicated thai t he biggest prob lems were role oyerload and ro le a m~ig (j lty High sco rers o n ro le overload tended to repo rt a poor f it betwee n the l r talents and t heir jo~. They also repo rt a loc k of prog ress or f ut u re in thei r ca reer Fo r the m, needs fo r recognition and success are not being met , and they report bore· dom and/or underuti l i,ati on.
High score rs on ro le ambigu it y report a poor se nse of knOwing what they are expected to do , how t hey sho ul d be spMding their t ime and how they wi ll be eval uatod. They repo rt not kn ow inQ where t o t>egi n On new pro ject s, and sans· ing conf lict ino demands f rom superv isors. Ro le t>o unda ry was an issue t hat partic ipants reported as prec i pitati ng less of a st . ugg le. It has to do w it h conf lic t ing ro le demands and loya lti es.
PSQ scores showed the parti c i pants' primary st ruggle
invO lyed phys ica l strai n. There were reports of phys ical illness and poor se lf-ca re hab its. High scorers f req uent ly reporte-d worries about health and phys ical sym ptoms: unplanned weioh t chan(j<ls, overuse of alcohol, arld distu rbed sleep . They also reporte-d fat igue. The psycholog ical strai n scale meas ured the extent of psychological adj ust ment and/or mood problems. PRO scores ind icated that t he most used means of cop in g was rat ional/cO\lnitive. High scorers repo rt a sys· tem atic app rooch to pro bl em-so lving; they think thro~gh t he conseq uences of t he ir cho ices and can ident ify impo r. tan1 elements of problems t hey encoun ter.
The second most used Gop ing mechan ism was phys i. cal: reg ul ar e.erc ise, eight hours of slee p a nig ht , re lax ing t echn i q~es, and t he a'>'oidance of harmfu I subst ances. The t hi rd ran ke-d mec hanis m was recreatio n and t he last, soc ial support . Howeyer, 11 mUS1 be re membered that parti ei pan t s' percent ile ran ks did not fall outs ide the normal range found fo r a norm group representing a large nu mbe r of profess ion· als in various working envi ronme nts. MSO resu lt s ind icated that pa rt iel pants were most pro· fessional ly satisf ie-d in the areas of ochleve ment, activity, independence , social status, creat lylty, responSibility, mo r~1 va lues, social services, abi l ity ut ilizatio n, and yariety They we re least sat isfied abo ut co mpe nsat ion, co·workers, co mpany polic ies, and advancement. The it ems are defi ne-d be low:
1. Abil it y util izat ion. The charlCe to do something that makes use of my ab ilities.
2. Achieye ment. The fee li ng of accompl ish ment I get f rom the job.
3. Act iyity. 8eing able to keep busy all the ti me. 4. Advancement. The chances l or adYancement on th is Job 5. Compa ny po li cies and prac1 ices. The way company po li c ies are put into pract ice 6. Compensati on. My pay and t he amou nt of wo rk I do. 7. Co-worke rs. The way my co· workers get along w ith each ot he r.
8. Creativity. The chance to t ry my ow n met hods of do· ing the job.
9. I ndependence. The chance to work alone On the job. 10. Moral Val ues. Be i ng able t o do t hi nQs t hat don't go agai nst my c on sc ience.
11 . Res pons ibi li ty. The Ireedom to use my ow n judg · ment.
12. Soc ial Serv ice . The c hance to do t hings fo r ot her peop le 13. Soc ial S18tuS . The chance to be " somet>ody' in th e com muni ty.
14. Variety. The cha nce to do different thi ngs f rom ti me to t ime
The information obta ined from th is st udy shou ld pro· vide important info rmati on for Black professio nal women on un ivers ity campuses, and to t hose in graduate programs as well as in working env ironments w here 1here are on ly a few m ino rit ies. Info rmation obt ained cou ld also be used to deve lop structured su pport oro ups and workshops in wh ich Black profess ional wome n could t>egin to work together to share and generate alternatives t o Gorrec t existing proble ms. Th is, in 1urn. should lead to less tens ion, higher prod uctivity, and increased job sat isfact ion for profess iona l Black wo men in predo minately Wh ite univers ities Note; (Resulting trends do seem to ind icate a need fo r further st udy w it h a larger sample size. Pac kets w ill cont inue to be dist ributed and if anyone has an interest in par1ic ipa1 ing. please con t act the aut hors.)
